Here are pictures of
some things we have
made in recent
classes...
Our Clay Classes are small (max 6 people)
and are offered on these dates...

Mini dishes on stand

Fridays at 7pm for adults
Saturdays at 1.15pm for children*
Flat castle /House

Each session is expected to last 60 minutes
(although we can have 90 minutes if needed).

£25 per person, which
includes a second visit to the
pottery for glazing.

If you are visiting the area and would like to come to a
Clay Class don’t hesitate to talk to us about posting your
finished article to you. We can’t be responsible for
breakages but if you pay postage costs we will wrap your
finished article as carefully as possible and send it to you.

Solitaire Board

Payment in advance please.
Phone or email. Don’t assume your place is
booked until you get confirmation from us, so
chase us if you don’t hear back!

Little Houses

Butterflies

The Milndavie Pottery, Eaglesfield,
Milndavie Road, Strathblane, Scotland G63 9EL
milndaviepottery@gmail.com

01360 770106

https://www.facebook.com/MilndaviePottery
We take our health and safety responsibilities seriously and
all customers at the Milndavie Pottery are expected to use the
pottery and equipment safely.

*please see our policy document about children in the pottery

This Class can also be booked for a private group
(usually max 6 people but talk to us if you want to bring a
bigger group). Prices start at £90 for the session which
includes all materials for up to six crafters. Just phone to
discuss your ideas.

After your pottery has dried, which
takes two or three weeks, it will have a
first firing in our kiln and then be ready
for glazing. We can glaze it for you with
a clear glaze, or single colour, so your
creation will shine—but most people
come back to the pottery to do the
glazing themselves.

Details on our website.

https://www.milndaviepottery.co.uk

All the activities for This Week’s Clay Class are designed
to be completed in one session. Being able to make
pottery from scratch in one short session is very unusual
and we think you will be delighted with what you can
make. There are some limitations to these one-off clay
sessions so if you want to take your adventure with
ceramics even further have a look at the “Clay Club”
information on our website. At Clay Club you take your
pottery through all of the stages from a ball of clay to the
final glaze.

Patterned Bowl
Fish

The £25 fee for the class includes:
• all materials
• two sessions at the pottery (making
and glazing)
• both firings
If you can glaze during “Studio
Time” (see website for times/dates) we
give a £5 discount.

